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Woodburn The initial

meeting of the' citizens com-mitt-

and the city council to

survey the Woodburn fire pro-

tection problem was held
Wednesday night at the city
hall. Also present were J. J.
Hicks and Alvin Butch, dep.
uty state fire marshals from
Salem, Ed Marqueltog ;.of

Portland from the Oregon
Insurance ratinr bureau andv
Floyd Marlcle, Woodburn flrt
chief. : ' '

Members of the citizen
committee, all of whom were

present, are L. H. - HUde-bran-

Winton J. Hunt, J. F,
Lacey, Dr. Gerald B.- - Smith,
Oscar Blanchard and Homer
Wadsworth.
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The problem was discussed

and informal recommenda-

tions made. A report will be
alven to the council next

Tuesday night after which
action wiU Be lasen. w me
council. '' ':

.
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The government gave dental
care to 40,000 Indian children.
in 1952. - I V

Brooks The Brook Garden
club met at the home of Mr.
A. P. Sidebottom with a 1

o'clock potluck lunch, serving
10 member and one guest,
Mrs. John Lesher, Sr.

During the business and roll
call, tips were given on the
division of slants and border
perennials. .

The next meeting will be at
tv hnm, nf Mn. John Lehr--

man, April 23, when the topic
will be "care oi noses. -

The annual Inspection of Boy
Scout and Cub Scout troop 87
was held at the Hazel Green
school house Monday evening,
by Dave St John, Scout in-

spector.
The Cub Scout average for

the year was 97, and the Boy
Scout average was 89.

Scoutmaster Leo Hawlcy al
so presented the one-ye- pins
to Warren and Alvin Zielinskl,
Jerry Tracy, John Fitts, Left
Hawley, Jackie Lowery,' Lon-ni- e

Page and Bill Lowery.
As an added attraction the

Boy. Scouts presented their
mothers ', with miniature pins
signifying their rank in Scout-

ing. .:.:

Practical in
Today, always, much of

tht inspiration for fine home

decoration comes from the
past. Often, for example,
some of the loveliest modern
furniture takes a page from an
old Empire or Provincial piece.
The result Is that, no matter
which period you prefer, you
are sure to find furnishings to
fit your contemporary room
scheme, but which will echo
the past, if you so desire.

And so It la with carpets.

Contract for Detroit
Power House Awarded

Portland () A $124,405
contract has been awarded for
building the Detroit power-
house transmis-
sion line, Detroit substation
foundations' and part of the
Detroit - Albany
transmission line.

The Bonneville Power Ad
ministration said Thursday the
contract was awarded to Mid-

land Constructors, Inc., Hunt-
ington Park, Calif.

Albany Vandals, believed
to be juveniles, have done con-

siderable damage to the recre-
ation building nearing com

pletion in Takena park, it was
repqrted Thursday by George
Chambers, civic recreation di-

rector. The concrete and steel
building, costing $6000, con-

tains Play area, a supervis
or' room and lavatories.

For the second time recent
ly the vents in the roof have
been stamped down and made
useless; putty baa been scraped
off tht window while still
soft, the screen on which the
concrete floor was to be laid
has been trampled down,
screens have been torn off the
drain and rock thrown in to
block them.

It Is believed that young
sters between 8 and 10 years
of age are implicated.

any number of new decorat-
ing slants. ,n It Is available in
decorator colors such as cor-

sage green, caramel, Pilgrim
grey, salon beige and the new
important, shell white.
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WOODRV'S say. . .

Shop the Town

You won't find
The lovely conventionalized rendering of the leaf pat-

tern of Masland's "Polonaise" seen in this photograph,
gives this new broadloom happy affinity with either con
temporary or 18th century furniture. "Polonaise" is a
wool Wilton woven in high and low round wire pile lend-
ing unusual texture and luxurious softness underfoot. Not-

able in ita good color line is the. new shell, white an im-

portant color in today' floorcovering fashions.

anything approaching

the Beauty of
Look I HUH

and LOW l

OLD AND NEW

K.C. Breakfast

At Ml. Angel
ML Angel Tht annual com-

munion breakfast for member
of the Knight of Columbus
will take place Sunday, April
19. Members will attend the
B a.m. mass and receive corp-
orate communion in St Mary's
Catholic church.

Immediately following the
church services, breakfast will
be served in the St. Mary'
school dining hall. "

Leo Traeger, Jack Schurr
and N e a 1 Beyer are general
chairmen in charge of tht day.
They art being assisted by a
volunteer committee.

Member of tht Catholic
Daughters of America who will
atrvt tht breakfast art Mr.
L. A. LeDoux, Mrs. T. J.
Schwab, Mr. Henry Geek,
Mis Anne Erwert, Mis Helen
Keber, Mr. Dorothy ftprauer,
Mis Elisabeth Keber and Miss
lustelle Bauman,

Tht April meeting of the
Knight 'of Columbus will be
held Tuesday evening, April
SI, In the St Mary1 meeting
room, at which time delegates
and alternate will be elected
to attend tht state convention
of tht Knight of Columbus,
which will be held May IB, 16
and 17 at Astoria.

Si.verfon Couple
In California Wreck

Sllverton Local friends and
relative have received word
from Mr. and Mrs. .' William
Murphy that they were pain-
fully Injured and their car bad-

ly damaged in an automobile
collision Monday on a main
highway 28 mile north of Sac- -
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Though many are distinctly
modern in mood, there are
still many made to please those
who love the classic themes of
the past. New weave treat-
ment create fascinating tex-
tures and when combined with
modern Interpretations of clas
sic motifs, results are absolute-
ly delightful. They have an
elegance which brings charm
and warmth into room set
ting, and because of the em'
phasls on texture as well as
design, there Is great practi-
cality in the carpets that are
rolled out for us this season.

Many Salem stores are cur-

rently showing one of the most
interesting of this season's new
offerings. It is Masland's
"Polonaise," wool Wilton
woven in a textured conven-
tionalized leaf motif. The de-

sign is graceful and flowing in
two-ton- e effect. It is an over-
all pattern which makes tor
needed practicality as ' foot
prints should never leave their
mark on its surface.

"Polonaise" is shown in in-

triguing displays which offer
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Dayton
Dayton Mrs. Mamie Ran- -

dell submitted. to surgery at
the General hospital Friday,
April 10, and she is reported
doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lichten-thale- r

enjoyed a visit with his
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fink of Portland, who came in
for the evening Tuesday,
April 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sitton
of Redmond were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Imlah Friday evening, April
10.,

Mrs. O. Q.. Goodrich attend-
ed a meeting of tht D.A.R. at
the ' home of Mrs. Albert
Cavender In McMinnville,
Wednesday afternoon, April
15.
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hun-
ter entertained at a buffet
dinner Saturday evening
April 11, with following as
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Atkinson, Mrs. and Mrs.
James Crane, Mr. and Mr.
Eddi Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Lorenzen, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Armstrong, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Phelps and Mr.
and Mr. Mile Olson.

Four tables of canasta were
at play and prizes for the
evening went to Gordon At-

kinson, for high and to Mrs,
Olson, low.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tomp-
kins and Rebecca, spent Sun-

day with other members of
her family, at tht home of her
mother, Mrs. Laura Bartruff.

Mr! and Mrs. Gordon Gra-
ham spent Monday In Porland,
on business.

Margaret Foster as a
week-en- d

' guest of Catherine
Maurer in the Falrview
district.

Little Melvin Fields, 5,
came to visit his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Fields re-

cently and had the mumps,
He is the son of Mrs. Macll
Ogden of Wheatland.

Mrs. Alva Huntly and child-

ren, Duane and Mary Jo of
Portland spent several days
here with her mother, Mrs.
Laura Bartruff and brother,
Wallace Bartruff. His son,
Roger who hsd been visiting
here, returned home Sunday
with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs, Orr C. Good-
rich had a family dinner Snu-da- y

evening with their son,
Velton Goodrich and son; and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Coburn and daughters,
Carol, Judy and Mary Lynn.

The occasion was a farewell
party for Mr. and Mrs. Good-
rich who plan to leave very
soon for Elain Cove, and
Juneau, Alaska, to operate
during the summer months as
commercial fisherman. The
Goodrich's have spent much
of their married life In Alaska.
They will take their little son,
Konny with them, as they
spend their entire time on the
well equipped boat.

General Lafavette. 'the
Frenchman who served under
George Washington, received
$200,000 from Congress.

At only

Q50'S SQ. YD.

Stayton Host to

Catholic Deanery
Stayton Stayton was the

scent Wednesday evening of
a meeting of the Oregon City
Deanery, at tht Catholic Par-
ish hall, with Father Matt
Jonas as tht host,

This is a quarterly meeting
of priest from many cities.
Each quarter a different par
ish i tht host.

Tht priest held a short con
ference, after which dinner
wa served . There wert 25
priests at tht meeting, with
every parish represented. The
cities represented were

Oswego, Oregon City,
Gervais, St. Paul, St. Louis,
Woodburn, Mt Angel, Silver-to- n,

Sublimity, Salem, Esta-cad- a,

Canby, Shaw and Stay-to- n,

TJ. 8. WOULD TRADE
Portland VP) The Air Force

notified Portland Thursday it
was willing to trade its 600-ac-

Vanport site for another
suitable sit for a rocket stor-
age depot. '

ramento.
lilt Murphys were enroute

to their Sllverton suburban
home after several months
spent in Winter Haven, Fla.

Word received Thursday
from Mrs. Murphy laid they
were remaining in a motel near
the scene of the accident, un
der a doctor's care, until their
car was repaired, which would
be at least a week longer. The
Murphys left Florida April 8.
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You'll admire its lovely snow

tipped leaf design. You'll walk

on the lush, two-lev- el pile and

hnow you're stepping on luxury.

You'll hear the story of how this

miraculous combination of wool

and carpet rayon gives you years

of wear. You'll realize that at this

low price you'll get a value that

w

can't be beatl

Buy a Room-F- it Rugf, 0ur n Skilled Carper
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Woodry's Long, Low,
A lWKOTwonii. North

giant warship ,o to bombard thn
Korea. The Mighty Mojnojjd
Communist supply ""
with U. N. force in Korea. (UP Tipnoi.i


